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(V, a, ecotn. lBms

tn'r.enew to a

rel'ef. used steadll
.rlUre Is a'se". " eetln

"

Lcttora to tho Editor

Caraleainesa In Film Selection
T f tn Mlfor of tli XvtHtfO Pville Lt4ot- -

Blr One of ur eorreinxiriJtn'.B, resejttlV
spoke ef th question of tfiov'e cnAriMi

ont that Is ver with us. Yo. tni i.'IaJ, 4

It li on that li nfv.r nlilv ui. mf ht,
those oftslna not rr it3vm trran

small boy Villn h'msrtf "lMtetl-s- r a
merle," the public alio ths s'jf&t'oi fUpas Into 'Inncojttis cJenmu'e. tka' at
lnt, li mr tmrresa'oi

I write t.s Inquire Mr. SMltor, If It 'a
set a fact that elree tae.epf iresJ resttne-- 1

tie ft of Mr. Obotho'Uer ana In i!te of tint
It of rules supposed t.t'tvsor flints, our

"" ... i ., r,lv ' ' ' "
merles that depict mental, ie,rre'e seenis
sf rapt, arsoi. tl eft ami iflimrn. .lille. In
the meantime the sub!!'! exrfuiW from
ths pro.'ectton noma, so tliat th' esbrot
tail. erllheul maHnv the tiWit eC tha trovle'
Uiealres, wet Alma art eelrt etiori.

Tha teeclie-- e select Ttth lhe rrsetssi r
tha Vootta tha children read m seheol. and
tha mlnate the eo"iot 4.eT 1 rioad ther
Cock to see mov's v hLh It erer phase
'f life '

Apparentir, lit cfnorati.p li crolnir
aektr ard a'ael:r a- -4 ulll'cor'lf.un to do

aa until tlia projtctlnn rMitu r pn ant a
pntllshKl. as forMfrl, tV.ri nf l

?rk f tha board Thle. rwllsre, - aoulV-la- it
I

tn aarhi "unM Mr,' 0rholtrer 1 r.
Itiatalad." . -

V tbtt ti d4n or'la' rM'ad!phla
aalMpt EMTlf JTAM. pOllVV

Philadelphia Kabruarj" ?1 1S2J.

Bonus Not Unpatriotic ,

To tU Eittor of tb4 Evttflfr Pvf.tn I.'tfr:
Sli-I- n rerard to the !ettr V W I

Olent. I must say that his Mln-tn!- e saYsr
macli of tha teachings of'Chrtat. and "he Is
to be h'ehlr commended, bit e kte not all

that turn ot tnlid
Ife sa)a the bonus should b" friiTid upon
unpatriotic, VelI carrylnr these theor'i

s their loitcal conolua'on, ahojld rot pen
alone now betnc Pld to veterans, manv of
whom are not dlaabled b, also irnmed
smonT And how atout the borus pa'd to'
torarnn-en- t emp'ojTs and mahuf acturlns
conoerns dur.na-- and after tns war.

Then a!n. If mor..r put J J"' "2
patrlotlam. all me I

to uacie ,an me ja ptr monm n i -
leoetved. (The per In this Instance stends,
far perhaps ) As thoe Ir.oapae'-- 1

ated for wort! that Is rhsre the ar rls's
Insurance romea In

As Mr. Grant knows, every tnah in eervee
paid insurance, and he also that upon
thalr dlecharte the irrat drop-e- d

it. thereby lavnr m'lltuis of dollars with
the ioemm-- t which would l.elp to t
te disabled, bjt no, a man hss in b car-
ried in without arms or ters befo-- e he r- -

elves snv cone!drat!e- - I add the
raeeon the man dropped the irsurance was
tectuse of the unreliable a Ln which tt
was bandied.

Could an Insurance corrpa-.- y et aw-w.t- h

ItT What the majefltv of
ant la a bonus Tor "" "nd

woman who eervad durlnc th sir and also
Justice done to tha dlsab'rd. In eccon'ar.c
with the papers they s!snd With the United
mates OeverrmT' It Iv rot unpatr'o-.'-

It last URRAaKBALt..
rhlltde'pMa rnhruarT 54. 1901

'Rank and File" Heard From
To t" St.tor ot t Xitara Pvh'ic I 'de r

sir-A- llow the Mr. referred

i?'"'1 ,?,""'"';.-"?-
,.' 'LrT.-e- .

'VS'Juu PM.r.te7KInlui- -, lnP'J! J '"p
et'J? Vt'tl" ?. Vi!

,

that the ran'.: si id file bs hea-- d

trorn. while te bus'ress aaent reroairi In
the bsckrrnund as h 's paid wM'a tre
rank ard Ale la ro!

The buelnes acent Is the humble --sant
f the rank and f'e. e'othed eith rtrleted

euthorlty to con-- er the Trtll of the
olee and vote ef the rail: and file

ard he rspr-sen- te the action -- f the tr

of the rsnk nnl flle In one otce
Therefore It tnst he p'aln to Mr. Sinclair
ihst It Is best that the "ank and r.le re-

main In its chosen pos'tlo-i- .

The wrlt-- r a carpenter, follosrlnr the
bul'dtns IndJa'-- - fo-- a Uve'lhnod In a

as s" as fallorlnir up he more
of bi'lldtnr material, to a

pro1IM-t- v ncire wn ; morey is nio xor
Ttie Tinr.eet Buuaer la aurpr.sec ai ir
stste-nn- t of Mr IIt sir that bulldlru

hae heen red 'ced. when In reallti-lon-be- r

has advarced S per 380O feet-ab'- ,

'he alread- - prnhlbltlve prices.
It meat he reemhered tbat the corporate

tnte.-est- e do ret need to py the eeff msr
lt prlees for hjildlnj materia's on a't'ra-elon- a

and bt;IMIrss, end meet of the wwk
lore br ths bullrtlns companies
ta done fcr corporations Vit when they di
work for prrie'e lndhld'Js's the bulldlnr
listeria's th use do not ct them th
open tnr'it --"'"0 tnrt t fenersl pibllc
has f5 pa Trfft-- e 'ay-- ' ost o

Is the 'east cost of 'he t' mi'1
tmpe-'a- nt tter-- s an t e b ' d'rx na-n- e'

wierheal cna-xe- s. natertet and 'abor
Tie 'states 'hst "he renls rho loai t

monei fsr bal'dlrr purposes are read to
make the lnars as soon as ehsr are assured
tha neny wll rot be sijaaTlered br n

Tirenlb'tl'-- e "ries of labor srd e lalr
eeetns t be the on' part haldt-a- - euf I

would It n't b. be'te- - a a to vo-l. u I

Tees mone; ' I

Wou'd It not soj-.- d msre e'irulsiV to si
erat the vha e fanred with
hirdlinx o'j- - pjb' - .e fr "t sr'
wllll-- x to aside b 'he s'-'- 'w forhli"
dine 'os-i'n- x fn- -
b'tslnese and pub lo neoeusitl-- - " e Hi
tnt irsehattic canret affor.l c. to n i- -'

and set a wae fo at 'han 'h
nre-e- rats of waxes ard i' ' a qj-tl- n

'f 'ht cm e.fTotd to re s r n- - 'he ear-- e

nates psld a! psen In tve 's-- e of 'n
present prlees e I' -r reeea-lt'e- s .d

nv to tne rejj'r,ments of a teral elt'sen I

But In th face c these Tdlaputab'e fa- -

ir Sinclair hsa tv audielty to aa'.t
and bjl.M'nr wor'-rn-en to rJac

the.r wares to eff-- h prohlbltlre an1
tir.r.ecesssry Mrn prices for materials and
reoney ard siO'i'der the burden VT-- 7

a sacrtfe. tn the face of tha n

flnantls.1 of on 'nuntr-- ,

to money mstsrlals, raw and rt.nlsh.sd, tr
su'-- ar ahA dan" a ne-- e- was known in
tha Meters- - of our countr--

As ore sf th rsntt an Ceo tn jjl.o-'r- g

Inoustr with m- - shar- - os
weahsr'cs, laborers crd emp oyers

"el'h e cons-i-r.tl- i purpos In ,t to ea'
withlnr of a l.no sledTe of the under

which e a'l sj"er fro-- n 'he p'o--de'-n.

let me une U9-- n those In a'ithn-"- s
--ovemlrs InlJStrlK er'erpr'ss
hey sre fa"ored with 'he control f p lbllc

monsys to be used In entsrp-ls- - to
a h'.sher eU'.aurd o' -- l'ene fo- - 'he ne
rhsrlo and wrVrian and show t d
er"--l pralso for ept"!ai eforts In 'ir end
enlis aboie 'he rrtnlrru-- r p, and ca

comp'alnts agains' the
wnr'tmsn of al' crafts and occrjpatlors ard
'he spirit of Indjatr il'. be Inspired to
acbls-err-- r'e tvat e; I brl iff f o
proepsrlt;' d ruth to a'l

71 MKTi T P
Phi'sde'ph . Ve'irj- K- 10 '91

Seat Bumping Nuisance
Te 'ie 4itw ft tttt MCV m 2M thUr L.tr'orr

Sir Not infrequent.- - I ha-- e r it'-e- d that
t.ere and 'here In theatna of f. msy seating

that row and tlien a thinr.
or eotnethlnj wiree et.1 r- -t behind
and pers'st bumpier the bad. nr the
hslp s that ei.-- h Sumplrs s s v Uh
rtT or t! at "omei from the stsje

ons occasion when tin 'ct'm of surh
eutne retnors-rr'e- " 'e'l. IjcU e h'm
hsd ths fer'.o to sj bed have Mm nut
out of ths placs d h wild

a i for ttom of th n'-- s if ydi p ares
-- un hand I - 'Ms "ip of fio-I- t

seems o me ar onrsre ' e ycu xo --.to
a Place of amusemert 1 r --

lain seat frri whlih u kr rn '.,

'exrd to tnoe. that noire or.e e r - frotv
n- - bek tr at the side of )ij who baa not
srons there with an ssrlo'is pjrpose Is a
JokjS t ar.n- - ro i either n th rich ad on '

as referrs'' to sbo-- e o- - . epoaVnx
laud or In other 'etM anrojlrr patrons rbeaae come o enje: the

V r. t)
Phi'ade.p'i'a ar " :l

Flrat
fo 'hr ltd tor ot fie J." VU T.'dgrr-t.- r

Mif'h 's ' rite-- about ojr m'"lo i

s res In hold i c; bjuU fro'n old r.r otar-'r-

Kurop Bn t iios trsst u
srnf Ir"s- - n'ustr.sl nnillttsne I, iu
wn countrj 's ' n for ( isMe-at'a- n i 1

r are hjua da e'o r j stam-'-

tiderloi Taere are msnj feml.lss 'n '.esd
,lsds" ss the.r reaaed 'n sendlna; their aoi i

tadUffet what Is "tiled ths wnr'd's
i(W man; millionaires are lie'p'nt thee--

I
fly Is an ase of set It and ho d tl The

Hani of credit and money extrnnee otr
ATOM ansuid be paid Tne pae never!
pawsisjur country as much ss a thank you I

Tel sarMreaaera ssem is inina irons Dam I

sbeulWVI'r rolbf In and strips; UnxlanJ l

PEOPLE'S FORUM
letters to the Editor should b as

brief and to tha point ns iio.tilbl.
avoldlnc atijthlnir that trould opan
. Jno!iilnatlonal or sectarian tils
cuilon.

No attentlort will t Data to nnonr
moun lttr." Knnien And ddriki
iiitiM b alRned no un,1tlnc ?f
coo fklth. altlioush ,nahiJ will hot
b prlnttd. If request la mad tbat
thej bn omitted.

The rubllcntion of a litter la not
to be taken as nti Indorsement of Its
vlewB by this paper.

Communication! will not ba re-

turned unlfd.i accompanied y post
age, nor will manuscript be aaved.

ftnil the othr. uav thlr btlla and ba
rulr aar mark. What Is th opinion
of our noldltra r.o have com-- Into contact
vrlth nSnnntnta! opinions 6f our H)Hntn"

Wut It 'What the Llbtrtv T

It's all n!i-- far torn atnooth-tonior- d

foraltrer to rrtet us with tort aaap, but
rrt iovry to the pi a of any Kuropean

Weill J th oa muvh as thantt u If
ve Tra to cancel the loans 1hr roaM

no ubt think fle d'd not hare nerve enouih
to 'OlltCt It

Ti.e Irlh are maK-ln- r aome fuia ahm'
our at'pplnr In the frylnff pan- - but do they
frrret thtr wiir record and ho- -r they treat- -

id our sailor? Thr la mor- - than freedom
behind the Irish qu'itlon Tet they "ant
to pul! us tn. TVhat'a tin matter with all
these armoathliera aolnr or and hlplnr
otil-- 7 If their love Is ( creit for Ireland, j

vtis- - no.7 'V- - b' enousn tmu-r- o 10 ai
ond to. and must of us ar not Irish As

far as rttht and WTonr s, no on doubts
K.."i-!n- d u-- i use the musalo to perfection
md tAth s!ds have their faults nifht '

bre In te VnttM States the coal I.!ns are
puttlrjt It ail aver ue: rent profiteers srei
the same trt-dr- unions are as bad nr.il tore really In more trouble than Ifland evvr .

!! have Tlie only thin ab.. it It U1
ur troub e l hushed up and a'.d ft racked,
hile European troub'e Is riven the 'po-I'j-

I

L't all the cond blue-Ia- -r ad oeatee et
ttnth-- r and war on powde. shot, po'aon
iras and all dlh-de.lt-- tr lmplments, fol-- 1

lo-- the teacMncs of Mo- - and Christ and
ih6 inn thLl they are Trails- - Christian In

.practice Let tia hae mw botherly lovo
" the church and les mo.iy (ratherln.
m0,s. ,m nit b,. our vy nto heatn:
(t m,t b th, trMt of our IlWnr, I

So nanv men depnd on their mc.nev tot
ret th-r- e 'hat it takes millions to l:e'p
their rotnr Htter ret wise and'1

set down to arth ".rul ioer.d this mone- - to
lift 'he po.r and elelt, and let us wri
risht st ho e and use the methods of the
Hat at'on v. wh'.Lh helps e"ery one.
end ' tn ct'y rellrous orsan'rntlon that
- nerds CI s'lke. BNtlE KVOT.

rhfadaiphla, Kbrusry .. f-'- l

Question Anstccred

To Prevent Writera Cramp
l'o ti KdVor of e Svenltp c 1,'tlorr:

Sir rtep'-'- r. to rusdr'a" lrijutry of
Jan-lsi- r it tn refereh" to relief fer writers'
tramp- -

ifake a pad aevei or eUht Inches lonx bv
'our tncha wide of a cupl of las-er- s ot (Ire
cotton, covered with aoft mualln. Slip th's
In Shirt sleeve or over a'eeve, and let arm
let on It wh-- n wr.tlnr

I used It for --im -- srs tcakina? the
a a.e Sa. .. i.l-- 1. Ia Sbaa een

Tebruarv jt, ml

"The Survival of tha Fittatt"
To t Sditnr ot fe t'Mmj I'nb'.'c T.'dnrr

Hlr Pleaeo t'.l ne tho rrear.Inx and the
crixln of the etpresalon "The sunlval of
the nttest." W I- - C.

IMIIadelph'.a. rebmar- - 13 101.
It Is a phrase which grew out of the pal-

liation of Darwin's "Orliln of Sp-- cs in
wh'ch ha shows tns animals thst were
fltt-- st to sun he In ths slvesi conll'.lurs

ler which t' e llid .'Id sur I tr t'i
strJXg; for cxls'ence. whll ln wesie
ri,m-- :j the sn.I-- s !. !.tt-- .l to- - the
slruxxle asai-- st their sjrrounJInxs
out This Is also si'Ptled to human 'I'and has been cenera'ly applied to r,i
vtona and clvlltsatlora, es we'l aa lc.au
--Jduale those that nnln be'nc rttes' xt
cope with conditions ni'.hln srd witooat

r

'Shakeapeare and Invented Artlclsa
ro fs Kilter o' t .'res r fwo 'e l.'iarr

Sir I have just been raadlnr one of
Shakespeare's piers snd frd rfereacs to
f--e followl.-s- ; art'e'es Watch run, c'oc

ns'ls burrtnr elasa prntlr.e presa
e'- -

I' le tn'- - j- - dsrstarulj.? that he II ed mo-- e

than SCiO ejrs aco ar.d that at least so...e
of the artlc es mentioned abore were of more
lecent "Vll, you final!" she the
d.tes of his b'rth and death also the ap-

proximate dates of ths invention of the aboe
named artl.'-- s C I.

P.h 'adelphia rebruarv 13 1P21

sh.'js-- - ae born In 1D34 anj d.-- d In

, .

ootton fron tlrre time - Is
wonderful If

V free-ar- movement In i

? '- -"
ln,n '' ... EX ,,...,.,...,,

't

knowa

raaa

Is

'ear

of

another
In

On

,vi

m

IOt Watches are eali to hata been
at Nurcmbaru tn H47i watehe srere

first brouaht to Hntland In 1STT. Hand
rons are aald to haie been used by the
soldiers of Edward IV In MTl: cloclta were
linotrn tn 1SS 11. C: mirrors or looktna
ctasata were made In Venice tn 101 nails

mentioned tn the Old Testarflenti buenlnir
ft'oes l4te Unor-n'2- H nU.'hd Ontn-baw.- 's

prtnllnc press was lnented Jn H3J.

A Mathematical Puzzle
to the KiSiler of tfit Cvenina if(o litiatr'

Hii Can any of ur readers work out
the fo'lowlf

A man has te.a trees to plsnt. Thcs
-- e to be planted in six rows, igur trees

In a roe. I.OUISE A. WINKI.Kn.
Philadelphia Tebruarv 14, 1W1.

' ' Antwera Number Problem,
To Ji JfiOtor ot e Cvflng Puhlle 't.tdetr:

8lr tn anawer to "IV, I D.'s' problem
of February 1. which rads as follows-- .

"Divide 4S Into 4 parts In such msnner
that If you add --' to tha first, subtract a
frori-seeoi- multiply the Uitrd by a ard
divide feurUi by B." fie result will ba
aual. What are these numbers?"

tt C4-'- J
e cf the numbers.

Therefore, sccordlnc to condition of prob
lem

2 f.rat number
X S aecond numbr
2X- -. third number.
X '. fourth number
Adfllnc 4X v2"43
Clearlnc cf froctldna' PX90 Theisfote,

x""'?'Therefore, numbera are 11. S. 0. 6t3.Koptnr yoa'll publtah this In the Peorle's
OSCAH

rhl'adelphla rebruary 14, toil

For Frosted Feet
1o Iht Ed .tor of th Kvenlsj lvt'c l.tttotr:

Htr I notice that a reader aaks for n
remedy for frosted feet. I hae tried the
folloa-ln- t about etthteen ears ar and It
comp'elaly retlaved and cared me:

flt about ten centa' worth of hartshorn
and ten cents' worth of sweet oil, mixed.
until It forms ft thick cram Apply with
r.ncera aparlnl or with oottm twice a day.
You should hav the drunrlst mix It. I had

nar ess of frosted feet, and I har
told others of It who were ery much bene- -
(ISff .11. - 1

PYIe:ph!e Kebrnarv T 121

Solvea Problem
To II. Xditor of the Evenlite Public I.tdaer:

Sir In snnrer to the dispute of A and II.
sartner. I must say that I had experience
In a similar caa, which placed me In a
dlsaereeab'e ros'tjon throuxh the rarrort-r.s- s

of nu' pirtner.
If A puts In and B two-thir-

totllnsr up lo the sum of 112.000. then A
is entitled to d and U to two-thir-

of the total value of the three houses:
A xrts IS00O and B rets tlO.eOO.

If the alue Of It's houses would lllr bee'
two-thir- hlcher thin A's house, thn A
and D would hae shsred bi axreement
their respecUve d and two-thir-

percentsxe on the third house; but as It's
house was only of the sern value as A's
honse, It would bn unfair to II to the A

d of the rale of the third house
A If,

West Philadelphia 7 19J1.

Poems and Songs Desired

Recitation Wanted
'to f.e Jvd tor o tne p PivlU f.rfff-- -

Blr I am u constant reader of ;rjrpaper ard also ou Terple's Ponni, U"ou!J
oi please tr, tu il:i.l out If in.) one citi

supp'.t me with the recitation call'd "All
Mine"? I heard this re!ted In aud-vlll- e.

It nti plx;-n- d by two o'd mus eel stars wtio
sre tn audevtils nov. It bears on ths sub
Ject of a married ri tpli with their first-br-

I Is Impossible for rre to c'vs juu
ipv soria of this poe-n- . ns I ';- heunl It
ones but I ven much impressed with
It r.OLUS DAVIS

IClerrer- - D rbr:av 7. 1P21

An Old Poem Desired
fo 'In F.i to- - o 'he Xren'no Jiib.'fc ier'je- -

Slr--- Cr ary in xto me exact reference
to th place of pubUntlon of a po-- n entitled
"La Delia Mana"? I' ins flrst pibllsb-- d
about 18RO-7- 0 It relates a ators of Sle

, aca bexlos with some suth lines aa the
follor!ix
"Tou will net sen in many lands

A rea-lo-n that Je d dhine.
As that which the Apenhlne.
studded with csstie, tosrer and tot--n -

riuiir(n Mirimni- - to lit. .?
ints. vr U. DIAXCIIARD

rhllsde'phla Pebrtarr 18 t"l
I. TT tt'it for a poem contalnlrx these

lins.
'Hqw ain was for ne to pla- '

WTie.n all the rest stood pat

Old Song Supplied
To D.t K4tor of the KftnUg Public J.rdotr

Hlr I em nclcs.sr C.lmblr.j Up de
Golden Stairs' aa'.ed for In Monday's I

Ktxmio Prsue Lcpflis. ITa's Is eep'ed I

from the orlelnal sheet of mualo, wh'ch was'

A SNAPPY SNACK
FOR LUNCH

puts you on your toes
mentally and physically,
ready for the dayTs job.
Try Shredded Wheat
BiSCUit in a bowl of
"half and halCIt does not
clog the stomach. It leaves
the mind alert and active
and the body Buoyant and
responsive. For the thinker
and the toiler, For youngsters
and grownups, for any meal.

Delicious and nourishing with sliced
bananas, baked apples, stewed prunes or
other fruits. Ready-cooked,Ready-to-e-

R !!

i

wwrl-hte- d by the composer, T. Helsler. In
im. d. j. c. n.

lteadln. 1'a , ..ruarylP I02J.
CUMniNO UV 1)K OOMBN KTAir.S
Coie all you little nltrars.
Now watch cues and flmref,

Cllmblnt up de srolden stairs
If you think you are a dude.
ThT v,l treat you rather ride

Cllmblni up de rolden stairs

Old Peter looked so wicked
When X. asked him for his tlrj..
(Cllmblnsvyis.de roldenatalfs.At the althl.ot halt a dollar

Ue wilt-ara- b yeu bi- - thsclli- -

, Andilre lou up de roldjn stalra ,

ciionus
Then hear dem bells

"Tia I do declare.
Ohl hear dem darkles slntlnr

Cltmbtnr up de nlden stairs

old tatan's not the dandy
To feed yoa on mixed candy,

Cllmblni up de xolden stairs
Iut he'll live you brimstone hot
And he'll rhqke on de spdl,

Cllmbtnr up de rolden stairs
Theylll lock sou In the stable,
Make sou ftxtit for Cain and Abel

Qtmblnx up de solden stairs.
Old rnan Adam and his wife
Will be there with drum and-ff-

And march sou up de anlden stalra

tlo tall the Jersey T.lly
The althts would knoclt her sllh

Cllmblns up de srolden statrs
And tell John U flulllvan
lie mutt be a better man,

Citmbtra up de roldeo stairs

Bob Inxersoll's respected, v

liut Is bound to be rejected,
OHmblnie up de cnlden stairs

Oh. lou bet he'll kick and rell
When they fire him Into well,

e'll be dlmblnx up do o'.den slalts.

Printed November 2, 192p
to ll.e Jfdtfor of S iVeslsc ruboterffler.'

Sir In compliance with your request I
am matllnr you a copy of "The Two Iloot- -

blacks." I know will pardon me for not
sendlnx It In sooner, but
Some come a Umpln'
Some come a lame
Hut thay all come llm'ilcliln'
To the LsMieit just the same

K. O HOICK
Philadelphia Kebruary 12. 1921- -

Marrlage nhyme
To the t.dxtor of the Vrsini rubli'o LtSitr:

Sir Will jou kindly print In your column
at lour earliest convenience the little reree
for each month of the year In rezards to
marrtaareT I lust know what January 1st
"Marrs' when the year Is new, ilii-- lovlnr,

kind and true
HELEN H,

Philadelphia, February 13 1J1.
Vnrrld when the jear Is ntw.
Ke'tl be lo!r, kind and tmc
UTien February Wrds do mate.

, 1'ou may wod ror dread S"our fate
' If you wed when March wlnda bloer

Joy and sorrow both you'll know.
Merry in Avrli ihen you can,
Joy for maiden and for map,
Married whn the month Is May
Ar.d you'll rarely me the day
Marrs- - when Juno roses blow,
Over land and sea sou'H so.
They who In Jj):- - 4o wed
Mutt always Itbor for their bread
Whoever wed in Auxust be,
Mans a chante is sure to set.
Merry In September's shine.
Tour ll!nx l" be rich and rtne

r-- -
A IIaII A

For
4 ft mw X1.

( Stationery )
OFFICE
regard
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products
ciency,

Complete
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nUiXK BO01CB card
Hound and

Leaf . ,

xAniooiuvlPinNa " b6ve.

vittonAVtXQ WILLIAM'
OI'PICK 529

STATIOXSTVT
axd Hvrruss

WtH

If In October you do maw.
Ixve will come, but riches tarr,.
ir you wed In bleak November,
Only Joy mill coins, remember.
When December's) snows fall fast
Marry, and true loe will las!.

From "Bohemian Qlrl"
To the Kdltcr of (ft jet'estap PvlUo I.tietti

Blr If you have space will you kindly pub-
lish the old sona, "Then Tou'll Itemember
Me"! I have tried every uther means t
lanotr, Uilnklat' IrWoUM.rio trouble ou,-bu- t

j am anxlou, .. .U
Atlanta CUy, X. .T.TebtUan 14, l3l.J 1

TlrK X9"'11' nByMHBH mb,
flhen other lips and other hearts.

Their tales t love shall tell,
In lansniaxe whose express Imparts

The power they feel, so wall.
There may in' fuch a scene

fiotne recollections be "
Of days that hae as happy been,

And sou'H rciTiember me.
And you'll lem'mber, you'll rememh'r mc

Vhen c61dnes9 or derf!tshall llsht
Thp'bjauty now they prlte.

And deem It but a faded) Htht
Which beams within your eses

When hollow hearts shall wear a mas'..
"Twill break your Aa set.

In such a "moment I but al"
That you'll remember me

That jou'll rmitnber, son'll remomber tne

"C. D, X." would appreciate It If same
one would send In the poem with the lines!
"Our countrs-- , tia a ctortout land,

With broad arms stretched from shore
i to shore,
The broad Pacing chafes her strand,

She hears, the dark Atlantic's roar
Marv A. Charles The words of the sons-

"After the Hell" vsre printed In the Eti- -

Msii rustic Lsroxa on November C, and we
cannot reprint them. ,Jfou can secure copies,
oi lnai uaie ino

Frank ltoico We cannot al-.'- e space ,to
prlntlnir a poem en easily obtainable s
Longfellow's "Exce'slor." The object of the
Forum, ir. the pi-- and sons-- section, Is to
discuss or print old p. ems and soncs which
are vlrtuallv out of print and which readers
Would hae crat difficulty in llndtnir.

The reeple's Vertrsa will appear salts
In the Rrenlns rahUe Tdrtr. anil alaa
In the Hufiits Pobllo Leetirer. Letters
dlex'sisstn timely tavlc will be urtsted,
aa well as reoueated pcetas, sad oaesttant
of reaeral Interest will be answereJ.

HoJIday for Mall Carrlara
I'oitofiice throuph the city will be

open until 11 oVlocl: tomorrow, Wnsh-Intcton- 'b

lllrtlulay. No dellvfry of mail
by carrier will be made dorinp; the day.
One delhery of perishable parvel post
matter 111 he madi in the afternoon.
Malta nill be JUpntched aa uual. The
btamp window in the central office will
be open from 7 a. m. to midnight. The
central office's money order and postal
aavInfB window, tilll be vlosed nil dnr.

Storm Checka Runawaya
The heavy gnow atortn yesterdaj- .

checked the ititierarr of three bor run- -
tawaye from New York and drovfe thein i

into the hands of the police. They were
arrested in jiroaci ntrcet station, niter
they had tulten refuse from the storm

i in the waitins room. Tliey will be
held until their parents arrive.

stationery and supplies
be purchased "with the same

for their quality as is exercised
ouyinp; your raw materials. Mann

olfer you the utmost in effi
durability, quality:

Loose Iuaf Ledg-e- r OutAls
binders and Indexes blank bonks,

I ooltu, columnar boolis (3 to
columna) pens, Inks, erasers

index cstblneta and flunt.dovlco. ,

Immediate deliver,' on any of the

MANN COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York Offices: SOI Rroadway. Founded in 18f8

Kan

Manufacturers

riivj
Maty H safsaB"aa361s I

Hi

Do you know there are
three kinds?

BLUE Karo
The standard of all table syrups. Also
for cooking, baking and candy making.
Light brown color, delicious flavoi" m

heavy bodied syrup.

REP Karo
The Ideal Syrup for every use for cook-

ing, baking, candy making and preserv-
ing." Many prefer it as a spread for
cakefl, biscuits, breads.

GREEN Karo
For those who appreciate the tempting
tang of real maple sugar syrup. Very
moderate in price absolutely pure. The
makers of Karo Maple are the world's
largest users of the highest grade
maple sugar. Over a thousand ton
used annually, a V

Ask for Karo by Name
There is no substitute:

TTPT7T7 Every hotueiWfe AoaUl pouttt a
M. XVlsL cops of th, beautifully Illustrated54.pie Corn Products Cook Book. Writ to--

2' '"..VT? Jrrodueta Refining Comnsray, P. O.Box 161, New York City.
Selling ReprtieiJatlvcs

NATIONAL STARCH CO.
33 South 2d Street, Philadelphia

Kpf!!W1 sanHtasBaaaBBaBMMaaMsjMMaMMMHfl

r
- v..

J

i

aocsoc 30110

i FREE EXHIBITION
OIL PAINTINGS :

Eleanor Ahrams Mary II. F. ColtonO
H. nrooks i.uclle Howard HDt.'ora ii.Csrtwrlxht M. Hllxsbetir I'rlie l

eConatance Cochrane KllaabethW.nobertsg

220 S. Broad St.I U'e lath WMaecrT-td.UiitlUtir- s ,l

lonoi i Bias

Flacr Etiauettc
lji Important to the

yacht-man- .
We havo and know

tho proper emblems for
the) stern-staf- f, the bow-BUf- f,

tho masthead, the
Htarboard yardarm. etc.

, Ask u wncn ia aounv
P Vfthrforheirlieii'i' Suns
S, Water Rtrtet. Philadelphia
''jlf the Blimet ffte 9air

asrJ

The Versatile
Serenaders

Zipp (lance milsic great
Hlniflnp; fine playing-- .

English noom at Dinner
French Uoom at Supper.

Hotel Adelphia
'Chestnut i(t 13th

sfj :

IJ (ot.
iiKesuitsof citys

i&ssrvaxe oiiaettoy

esinolDcfore retiring tonight give your
fao a treatment with Ilcslnol Soup.
Hub tho luthor well into tho poret.
then rinse carefully and apply Kesi-n- dl

Oiutment to any f.l;ln trouble there
may be. See how the gray and frrJmy j

I'uiw nun iiinficuivu. 4k. ivw UUJT.n HI

suth care and you will doubtless be
surprised to note liow much clearer and
fresher your skin looks. You ran
pet 1ho JResinol products iron your
druggist. "

fti

aHsaKJaBilaalTlBaBHslillHrirWsiQVtBBl
MfaVeTnaHaWLaVBH

if

I'S

TOMORROW
Tueiday, February 22
Special Kxcurxion to the

SEASHORE
ATLANTIC CITY

OCEAN CITY
WILDWOOD

and CAPE MAY
Round $ "I C w,r Tnr ,;,.
Trip . oJJ Additional

T.e iTe Chestnut and South M. l"er-He- e

fir Atlentlo Cltr TtSCt A. M.
Kor (Iceiin Cltr, Wllduoud nnd Cane

Mas, leise i hfklnut. Ht. l'rrry "SO
f.. Heiith Sf. 7110 A. M.

Koturntnr lease ull pufnls BUS r 31.

rimilar Eicarsioai trttj SuBdaj- -

Atlantic City

RDiroii
iiuiiivvu injg a

H'JiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii:--'
sJsJsesesJssJeeJsssJse

I Roofs and
I Bonfires. 1

u A RE you building a
j x. nousc or a uon- -

5 lire?" uBked an 1
ohflrVflTlf nronllnmnn ..c li 2

5 watched some carpenters
putting a shingle roof on
a wooden house.

E In fire losses America leads
the world. In England or
r ranee you will not see u
shingle roof in a day's Jour-- E

ney; they are all of tile or
slate or metal and tire osse.j
n those countries nro u mere

fraction of .s ours.
S YTlxy do we build for bon-- s

(ires? Do it to save money?
E Think of women and children
E burned to death beause some- -

body was under the delusion
s that shingle, tar or felt roofs

are cheaper than tin!
E When you build, remember
E that the great safeguard
E against tire is a solid tin roof.
E Ask any roofer to name the

dcbi urunus oi tin, n lie men- -
lT.niTnA.TIV 'xions re ssafe.

TIIK MCTtl, r.l II DP Villi.
S iO'. AHi'H HTIUMJT

yefJ2SE!S5x

rjeejessssejBsasjjasMsjeOsjF

.E IllPtlst

7;ililillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiw;t.
iiiississii

ju it y
aer.l'UHnV.i

v a-
C--r.

L, 1, llesrer C, if ts. d Bt.B
juam soev. UntUfi Hi
Glvanize4 Boat Purapi

. TALKING MACHINES ,

- AND REPRODUCERS

JOS., MORRIS 0 1.1th SI,

$ CROSS FOX s140 SCARF & MUFF
JfsMl Quallllt. Left WUh La W a

lettable 'rrfe-r-.many nxiivn vtrtt nAllOAINS
Fri-enfcc-

rf's Loan Office
iAar ii.i.

1 'f1''.. oth A nuttonereos "is.

FOOT AVpJUmm

by
Instantly

our special
relieved

arei aiipporta, fitted ana
aaosleiTby experts

Our flesmless) LWastlo
most

nealrry.
comfortable

tbe

support ror vari-
cose elnt, srrollsn
limbs, weak knets
nnd ankles,
rmases. abaomlmlaaF and athletla eup- - ...

porter ot all Mndi. liamst ""'7'turtrsTot dafermlty appliances tn
rklledelphla Oflhapedle Cs.. 41 N. 1M a.

Celt oat aad keep for refareace. r. I.

fitifllltV
Paper Boxm

.fl aad Mallinr Tubc

EDWIN J. bUHUh II Lb CO.
3S3 N. 11th SI. fhlUdelphU

A Manufacturer
Desires

the services of a man experi-
enced in sales promotion, ff,

sales correspond-
ence and the preparation of
calcs-producin- jr copy.
P. 0. Box 533, Uridgcton, X. J.

Uolh Hfucw

sSSK. X I

i $ ? l.li ZZJZ' f. "M

tiesTavLe
$&'irZiYmml I al 1VV I I JZ1

I

A BUSINESS
EDUCATION

will bring tb life the
dawn of greater possibilities
than you have thought of
perhaps. It will not only
make you, competent to hold
a well-payin- g position, but
will give you a grasp of
business affair's that will
give you a chance to really
succeed.
Krep'on reading Mr. Educator's

talk,s..' ..

CHESTNUT STs
ILeADEL.sl-.!- A

W2SJ

AUDITORS
and

COMPTROLLERS
Are the HIGH SALARIED
EXECUTIVES who organize
and direct the accounting de-

partments of all big corpora-
tion..

Men of Round judgment, who
possess faith in themselves,
and vision thinge-i- n a big way
arc needed in this field:

If you havo the fundamental
qualification? we can train you.

International

Accountants Society Inc.
509-51- 1 Widener Bldg.

Phone: Locmt 3410

JBAJVICSMrrrjrArrcri
MSKTMA VJGrtX r. C.L..ICQmjLEQe Ni.ht School

It's th School for You
t'rsurn.si.S In f11n-,- v. .r.
flclent teath'na; of these courses:
neeakeeslfir Arconntlnr. Seers,tarlsl, Rhorthand Hateamansli'p,
rMTirrlllns;. Clerical, peel L's- -

late, PsnmansMp. fJsanlsh. fath-er's Tralutn Ceurse. Civil Sen- -
tii vie

tseo WAt.rr .sr rnui.
UCMIU bTJCMUIIKAMinnN WA.NTCUTh u v Dt.'n iur steiioe- -rphers ""ve uie oruinarj InahlUtr "t '.'r'S, .9 caur" trainssupph this neeJ Day ornlaht classn, Ca.l or write for

riin.A. llL'SIM'.SH tOIXKtif.
IPO i'hestmit Kt. ri,llilii.l.u

Main aooil teachlns positions opjn In P"
N J Uel StU anil N. T Kr,. fiVrollln.n.'

SlODKKN TK Iir.ltH' lllIllAsJ,l'n,
lOOi MABKKT Hintihr

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
renelna. f" Wrenfne. 2010 Atrb tt!

Yennc .lien nnd llo.r.

--- nireiea ioj-- s or js o in no nut 'lulf.ppii aiiun tonus rroin
CAMP eiMIH.

lit llaspltnl Trust lllef sr.. l'roildeur,. K. I.

MrwlfM. J.NMTIHtTlllV

E 3chool of Mllc jJ Koulh litis Ht.

1 Temple l)fvi-V- i
E All Branilies of Muslr. Ilrdnnrrs uudSrneed I'nulls. i utislov.

WANTED A Mlo Tenar tied
fer IIIIIISHII

L'hurcli beslnnlns .Mnreh (u AddressII' SltSf H'tlWllL''!. l'...l,1n fa. well I'lhenei Osents S06.J
meth, leem'K rilillil'nt piano Instruct.Mfjirs UU'iX. U'th. Trice reas!

neneiarshlrs are hot oren ut
he Nation il Nnutlnil Hcliool In .arrmn.I?iIla, for the summer of lOJl Jl7ithruienJoat)lo preparation for a er. hreer i.i

I
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.nan, with ten jre'rs' tTnerUm..
Jlatont to Ms ei.""

cuxitxtmene. tvjIi-- - "!.: n

ins; applies
pom lie n ns cenddenlhil er '" ""
I'nrr lin nr line of smsb e..",.eere- -

vnlmprsrhab le re ferniers ""' T... 'S'S'iliI'or rntenprew uddresa Mm,

a 817, i.i:i)(ii;u ornci:
J

Adman
Scclcs New
Connection

tfltli Asenejr or Mnnnfaclarer
Twelre years' ngcnrj- - and newa.

tlon.'
paper ..experience In retail .

trrhnlral nndcnrnpnlcn. as executive, Z"
wrlte'ec-fresponden- t nnd tMdlInvesllifntor. A,e ST, mnul

X ao7,T Liintinn oirirvt. ""

tU IhsTLt f"nti flil !.. a

MIshlT Importhnt letter o, Ilwumeni1!. "with phllolosUt as mir Bnianoen.l.ll5',
sake of trrratest eireetWeness .'"rrnllssllnn of M.t.l " Vi' " fnll.u
Stenosruphy ,ot Wanilerful i7ni,,..s.KL"' "1- ""untsi,"

Nrta

wKmSKmtmm'
wt laanHaalHBir' HIfHIMLWBlssaWieWMM

Knierxency AceomtnoilHlluin c. i.. .
'upert. rtpeclallat In llotllsh Viie'i""?,''

Kxperlenced In nil nr.. u"'
Iiw Itates, Mleelal trrms on rexulir n,wfAnln IjMn.... ..,.,. ...
Netarr'l'iibllo rWnoxrspI.er. Iletrt'v,

FOR SALE
4000 Metal Bands

tor Baling
,i inch wide. 8 feet, G inches

fonir. with end buckle. In eood
condition.

Will Sell Cfieap to Quick
Buyer

See MR. D1LG. 2d Floor
COG Chestnut St.

rABCEI. POST

I Upholstering
I'arlor. nni librae?Soils mads lll.e sew. Urernholslff anrfhlsrJet Our rsMmites.

Charles H. Reiflcld
ion n. nth st.. rhiia.

rhene Wslnut eilO

"SWEETAIR"
I The Modern Method of

Painleit Eah-actio- or

TEETH'
iicat'K An Ht.itr.P"

One teeth eitraetad
trlthmit palp ur dancer,

Just the fhlnff for nertous seople
colli effects.'follotr Its use.

Cbme In tor esamliietlon Moztij,
DR. MOSEg

S. E. Cor. 7th tt Market SU.
Formrr'u on otajf of nrominent fessltal

Vsvesisvvsysy'syesi,v

i , Save Five

aNovelty Wrappers

j. If .f4mmALuntium.J
NfK s -- "' . I ruiww U 1

.$100 in Cash Prizes ,
r

will be awarded to the t
HouaewivciS who send uj t
the best article ns to why '

she buys und uses Novelty
Borax Soap. '
Each ttcn article must J

be accompanied with 3

Novelty Borax Soap Wrap-

pers,
S YOUR LAST ClIAXCE

All ai tides must reach us b

5 next Tuesday noon, as contest i
i closes- - J'ehruary 22. I
f lliiy 5 burs NOVKI.T1 IIOIIIX J

J from your tirocer tn aenu "
S jour article

J You'll Xever Regret It

DAY & FRICK
i 1700 IlonniM St.
r1vve.svAeAvjeyistii

Don't Miss This
Wonderful Sale of

Ladies' Shoes
Direct from U. S.
GoTt. Sizes 2 to 7.
Cordovan high-to- p

stylifllt shoe. Won-
derful barpains.

3m sf?ii--m

a Pair sMum
(Joods Out of the Ordlna"

School Bags, 75c
itl ACVll "

" l,'."a'3
soft uul1"1
in s t erl';villi a

s strap.

SlIiooI I' j!
invito J" " "m

i hem ' ' d;";
I ii lie the moj;J

sr to
1 '"""

Ue a tir
I h BU"'

I 7
" Tik four

1P

fwoi.'

cnouH

"JJ
boy or C' 'J

" '' u.' t ns,
r uhout........ - irtvfri'fc I e ii

I'lllCvlV .) tviJ-- S 1

J'arccl I'ost, 5 Centu Utra

JIall Ordern Itceclu-t- l

SCHOOL BAG STOIlB
.-

- Annii ST.. PIIU-A- '

ia
"& erf liM vlaV JV-


